The Australian National University (ANU) Elite Athlete Program.

In October 2004, the ANU became a member of the national network of Elite Athlete Friendly Universities (EAFU) by signing an agreement with the Australian Sports Commission and the ACT Academy of Sports. The ANU Elite Athlete Program is for current ANU students. To be considered for eligibility you must be competing at a national or international level and recognised as an elite athlete by one of the following:

* Australian Institute of Sport (AIS)
* State Institutes/Academies of Sport
* National Sporting Organisations

Alternatively, you must be a national squad member from Australian Sports Commission funded sports. If an athlete is not recognised by one of the above they may submit an application for consideration to the university. The university will use its discretion in assessing student athletes. To be eligible for the services provided by the elite athlete program you must register with Access and Inclusion each year.

Post or Email applications to:

Access and Inclusion
Division of Student Life
24 Copland Building
The Australian National University
ACTON ACT 2601

Phone: +61 2 6125 5036
Email: access.inclusion@anu.edu.au

*Please do not post any original documents

Privacy Statement

The personal information requested on this form will be used by The Australian National University (ANU) to assess your eligibility for the Elite Athlete Program. It will not be used for any other purpose. You do not have to provide all of the information requested, however the University may not be able to process your application should you choose not to. The University may contact individuals or organisations listed in your application to verify information provided. If you wish to access or correct any of the information you have provided please contact Access and Inclusion.

Further information regarding privacy in the University may be found at https://policies.anu.edu.au/ppl/document/ANUP_010007

1. PERSONAL DETAILS

Surname ____________________________ ANU Student ID number ________________

Given names ____________________________ Email Address ____________________________

Preferred name (if different to above) ____________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

Suburb ____________________________ State ____________ Postcode ____________

Gender  Male  Female  Other

Date of birth __/__/____
2. REGISTRATION DETAILS
Academic Program: 

Year level: 

Enrolment Status: Full Time _____ Part-time ____

Have you previously registered with Access and Inclusion? YES / NO

3. FIELD OF SPORT

*Please indicate the Sport you participate in at an elite level:*

Sport: 

4. TIME AWAY FROM STUDIES

*Provide evidence supporting your declared time away from studies either in supporting statements or as a separate letter from your sporting organisation.*

Please indicate the:

average number hours per week you spend training and competing: __ __

5. ELITE ATHLETE applicants only to complete this section

Are you a member of an institute or academy of sport? __ YES __ NO

If YES, which one? 

Institute of Sports members, please state applicable membership/scholarship (eg Emerging Athlete Program)

For individual sports: personal best result

State ranking: __ __ Age level __ __ Open level __ __

National ranking: __ __ Age level __ __ Open level __ __

International ranking: __ __ Age level __ __ Open level __ __

For both team & individual sports, detail your significant sporting results- at state/national/international level

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________
6. **For team sports** (and individual sports where you have made a representative team), list your selection in any squads/teams. Indicate age group if applicable and include information on any honours earned while representing (such as captain; best & fairest; top scorer; etc):

_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

List the documents you have attached to support this claim.
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________

**Declaration**

I declare that I have read the instructions contained in this form, and declare that all the information submitted is true and complete.

I authorise the University to obtain available official records from any educational institution attended by me. I understand that the University is not responsible if any institution does not provide these records.

I authorise the University to verify any information provided by me, including academic records and employment details.

I understand that the University may reject my application or revoke any offer of admission if it finds any information provided in relation to my application to be incomplete, inaccurate or misleading.

☐ Acknowledgement (required)

Signed ___________________________ Date ___/___/_______